Splenomegaly induced by anemia impairs T cell movement in the spleen partially via EPO.
The spleen is an important secondary lymph organ. Splenomegaly induced by anemia could affect the function of spleen in immune responses. We observe that anemia induced in mice with reduced peripheral T cell trafficking to the spleen T cell zones as well as CCL21 and CCL19 expression. In accordance with previous research, we found that the production of EPO in the mice kidney was sharply increased post anemia. In addition, mice were injected with different doses of EPO. Our results show that with the increased dosage of EPO, the chemokine expression in the spleen is lowered with a decrease in peripheral T cell homing to the spleen T cell zones. At last, our results show that the anemia mice model administrated with anti-EPO antibody had a higher expression of spleen CCL19 and CCL21 and an increased count of periphery T cells trafficking to spleen T cell zones at day 3 post induction. These data indicate that anemia could disturb T cell movement in the spleen, which might further affect T cell immune response, with partial involvement of EPO.